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Lere to-day as a proof of the poraibility of curing DR. GRANT ON CANADIAN MEDIOAL
even a very large rupture by operation, and of LITERATURE
cnring it permaneutly so an to relievo the patient T frillowingpassge ocdurs in Dr. Grane' ad-
of the trouble and expense of wearing a truas d- bfore the Canadian Medical Assctiob
even under the pressure of very hard work. In CAnnda vo arc ycarly enlargingnnd incmas-

- -~ _________-ing Our niedicai periotllcals, which give evidenco

THE CANADIAN 11EDICA L TIMES. of inpovemcutbythe abundance, variety and
A wEKLY JOURNAL OF genera excellence cf the -arious contributions

MEDICAL SCIENCE, NEWh, AND POLITICS awl selectionS. How ia ou? Canadiau Medical
_________________________lzteratu- ta bc supportcù 1 This is a question

KINosTON, SATURDAY, SEiEIIInEa 13, 1873. which must strike fcrcibly Uic munt ordiunry ob-

TO CORRESPONDENTSIn t lager cities as l as t rural
Comnction andRreSpotNDliieTS. n districts there are those wbo, from. their position,

Communications and reportsasolicited, Correspon
dents must accompany lettera, if intended to be print-id experience nd knowledge of mattera medical,
anonymously, with their proper signature, as a guaran- could do ruch towa-da building up in this cota-
tee of good faith.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION. try such au 1u'cression cf opinion as wouid tend
TuEc MEmcAL Tims-m is supplied six monthz for ONE materially ta strengtlten and consolidate the very

DOLLP. Address onlers and remittances t ' heat interesta cf aur profession. I is generally
NcsH, M.D., Kingston.

Posrar oi Tux iMEDrrd. Txs.-The rate of pou- acknowlodged that there are more medical jour-
tage on the Medical Timues in Five Cents par quarter. nals tJusn receivo renunerative support, and that

much labour, zea and self-sacrifice are necessar)'
We wiah to urge upon Canadian practitionore an thc part of bath editars and publishers in

the propriety of i*nrnediately taking stops for the aider te promoe ts e cvitality of thin for of
formation of medical socicties 'wherover suci as- modical literatire. Such efirtc are werty cf
sociations do fot aloady exiat. Prospectively the bigoet ce-tndatio , for by mea s f local
the tina coming when snch associations yl al journal- mana fecctt are brougit ta liglt
bave a legal statue in Ontario, and s becomne a which mtherwie i yt bave pasd nrecorded.
pawer in the land. Independently cf this, bo e- r Canada, as in Grcat Britain, wospital reports
ever, Uic aecompliahnent, cf the objecta likely ta ar yearly acquiring a greater deg ire f ipor-
h. furthered by Uic formation cf sucl acxeties la tanoe, and orkr medica students are being stiu-
muet desirable. The cementation af profossional ltod thus towards Uic cultivatin uf one cf the
interesas, Uic promotion cf fellowahip, unity, and moat necessary branches of atudy, vizn, te observe
haruiony are in Uieniselt-oa wortluy of every cf- rightly and report intelligntly. Tase wounty as
for well as yto city pracitioer should contribute

regularl ta ourjournpof The ity, wii itg ex-
It la altç>gether unusl for niedical journals ta tenaive hospital , large libar oes, elil organized

ho occupied in exposing political scandais; but medical societi, lias vtry great advantage ; and
there scema ta, ho abundant justification for snch yet it hns been remarkcd b>- an able writer in
a, course in Ui c ase cf those Menbers cf Congrea favour cf t courltry nedicalman, that neceisis-
-who have donc their part ta deftat the intention al thioug is upuaaro bedt culivated in compara-
cf the A orican Governm ent i its liberal ap- lie solitude." A bigh deg e of exceilce fm
foriation of mionca towards printing and giv- medical journaliare. acScarcelr ho xothy of
ing away the o Medial and Surgia ristrvy tf ne a feied f enqui ; and considerang Uic cf-
the War." The copies f this aplendidly got-up forts put forth ta fan intas taity suh ableijogr-
production have cS t the Gvrnoent on a large na icas thei Ldon La cet and Ladon nedical
edition no less than $125 a-piece; and indepe- Tine and Ga, ale, Edinburg Medical eourts
detly f ita dreth and expensivencss ik l a tork and ythers of rng celbrity, we should nt o
cf rich scientific faIt sas intndd, cf discraged. I c rrcording cf medical fata,
course, ta distribute the werk aiog f libraries it ae prudent and right that uc bofld oe coft-
ant public institutions throughout ic cuntry, unicated plainly, avoiding, as far as possible,
and mnyo ta dissemsinate it among oembers cf Ui newlyacoined eordi and abstruse prasology,

profession. Unfortnnately for twe intention, w tich i i n ay pratever vil b d oeptable ta
hawcver, the Hanse cf Reprîeiatatives resolved e plain, commou jo e practitiynen It is coea-

at the five thouand copies intended for such mon itnne whbie ra mnct required ablUe sick ed-
distribution abould bc placed in thc bands cf aide; it ia this sense after ail which achieves thc
Members cf Congresa for the parposa; and iL bas greate t degr e of succesnr educated, tnlightened,
happened ith is s with deme other valuable nd elao ted turosua g Uc varions scientifi

publio dcuments G rat, instoad cf being fliaful- acbievenentiu an. astounding discoveries f is
poâtributed, ver many copies bave psand jit age cf progreas. Every physicen la regular
ith banda f bock brokers in Washington and practice in city and country, abuld net e d alH take
have been offercd forse for the benefit of venal ne r more mediSi journals, but contribute as
Congresmen. Thia l a practice which respect- vell. A large anA lucrative practice, a bigb anA
able Africans is ta sec uppresse i; and wo influential porikon, ar net alone aufficient ta
canno hclp siinking that it wil elp tde sup- perpetnat a ortby rane an reputticu.
presion to bave th edical professon strongly These are perighahle, an viib rie cur, eens'well-
enlisted on Uic aide by thia flagrant instance, se timea and vell-rcorded facta vil last, and estch-
hurtful in itz cifecta upon thU interest cf our py- lish true and genuine wcrth. Zimmerman re-
fadon, as e l as beinag a public mfeencr agaiat marked th eiM grw" medi-l -rU-r of -- y
Moeve an god s«ernment t igva es. Ma pàyàicac&" Three sol cvie-

municate their views should rather be enciraged
than decried. It is quite unnecessary to urgo
upon those who read the best medical journals,
the irnportance of such publications. It is high
time th'at those who fancy they can learn nothing-
from medical journals, should retire and Icave the
field to those more willing in every respect to
keep pace with the progresa of medical science in
its varions departmenta. Let os then as an As-
sociation encourage and uphold ourjournals, and
contribute in every possible way towards build- -
ing up and sustaining so worthy and so requisite
a branch of literature.

TORONTO EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
(From a Correspondent in Toronto.)

Among the charities of our city the above in-
stittition occupies a pruminent position, and
proves a credit to the town and a blessing to the
poor of the entire province.

The Infirmary is situate at 21 Adelaide streef
West. It was established in May, 1867, and for-
the six years ending May, 1873, there were 13Y2
poor persons from different parts of the Proviice,
who received gratuitous medical treatment for
diseases of the eye and car. The number of pa-
tients in attendance gradually incmased from 104
tha firt year to 367 the sixth year. Many poor
patients wére quite blind, and if medical Oill had
not been charitably extended to them, wonld now
be hopelessly b!ind. In some cases, where the
father of a family had beei so afflicted, the whole
family would have been reduced to helpless pau-
perism, and made dependent upon public or pri-
vate charity foi their maintenance, but for the
relief afforded at this institution.

The Toronto Eye and Ear Infirmary affords re-
lief to the poor of every part of the Province of
Ontario. It also affords valuable clinical advan-
tagea in ophthalmic and aural surgery ta medical
students, which cannot be obtained in any other.
institution in the province. These students, as
they settle in different parts of the country, carry
the experience which they have gained at the Eye
and Ear Infiruiary into practice, and thereby con-
fee a public benefit. As already stated above,
there is no charge for medical treatment or medi-
cines, the only expense being the in-patient's
board, which is charged at $3 per week each per-
son-

These in-patients enjoy much more liberty
than at Our other similar institutions; but the
use of spirituous and other intoxicating liquors,
and smoking, are strictly prohibited in the Inufi-
mary, and a violation of this rule will tender the-
offender liable ta be dismissdL -

The Board of Management perform their lae
bours without any remuneration whatsoever.
They am God-fearing and pious men, not minding
inconvenience and trouble in the service of their
suffering fellow-creature. The City Chamber-
lain, Mr. A..T. McCord, is the President; Mr.
A. Dredge, Vice-Preaident; Mr. W. T. Mason,
Secretary-Treaaurer; and Messrs. Wm. Elliott,
George Hague.(Bank of Toronto), John McBain,
W. J. McDonnell, A. R McMaster, J. IL
Mason, .R ,. Pamer, Robert Walker, and
Robert Wilkes, M.P., are Directoa a


